2018-19
Easy as 1, 2, 3
Cost - Aid = Balance Due

Name: ___________________________ ID: _______________________

1. Cost (these are estimated amounts, additional fees may apply)
   With Parents   On Campus
   Tuition ($14,000 per semester)
   Architecture and Engineering ($14,500 per semester)
   Dorm & Meals
   Orientation Fees
   
   Total Cost:

2. Aid

   A. Grants/Scholarships:    Total Year
      Federal Pell Grant:
      Federal SEO Grant:
      MI Tuition Grant/Competitive Schp (ESTIMATED):
      UDM Scholarship/Grant:
      UDM Need Based Grant: Commuter
      Other:
      Athletic Tuition, Room and Board Scholarships/Books:
      
      Total Grants/Scholarships:

   B. Federal Student Loans:
      Subsidized Stafford Loan (less 1.066 % origination fee):
      Unsubsidized Stafford Loan (less 1.066 % origination fee):
      Federal Perkins Loan:
      
      Total Estimated Federal Loans:
      Make sure you deduct any additional scholarships or grants you will be receiving.
      
      Total Aid:

3. Balance Due:

      Cost - Aid = Balance Due
      Balance after Scholarships and Grants:
      Balance after Schps & Grants & Loans:
      Credit-Based Parent PLUS Loan Offered in the amount of:
      College Work Study Offered in the amount of:

Items Needed: (Check your Titan Connect Email for any Missing Requirements)